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.CnABLBStOlj^ Ata^äsJ 3.--Tho pity was

an ireaally quiet last night. Tho'rnusa of
Budienl negroes, gathered to. hour tho
result of the oounting; >bl8'^Qraing,'ex¬
hibited unmistakable aigus,of trouble, aa
the reports from ti tn6 to time grow unfa¬
vorable. A company of United States
troops.' were quickly on the spot, dud
have, throughout the day, prevented
any serious Uwturbauoo.' u This after¬
noon, tho crowd hciug muoH increased
and tn a feverish, state,.Mayor Pillsburyand T. J. Maokejv addressed them briefly,from the steps pf jibe.fire-proof building,earnestly advising them to return to their
homos and their''pbrau'i.tsj await the de¬
cision and abide peacefully by thè result.
Tho effect Wah' good. Thin afternoon's

' Republican acknowledges, o general de--
feat.,. The count' isnot.overvbut enoughis known to Becure* Wagoner over 7Ö0
majority'; .and lie .V.ih run behind the
ticket. ; Thc entiré icitfeana' ticket will
go in. Tho, ltidicals have been com¬
pletely rooted.'; ; ' '. ,Tbe following is- tho citizens' ticket
complété:,]7, £(I-.I¿.v VMayot-^Gtcni ¿lohn Àî Wagener.Aldermen-*-Ward 'No. 1-B. O'Neill-Ol A. Bbwbn. -Wird, Nö. 2-Wm. B.Smith, Charles Mictóel.: >Wàrd No. 3-Aiys Gage; S^tB. Garrett, John Kenny.Ward No. 4-O, -Voigt» E.- P. Sweogan,George'A; Glover,'A.. S: Johhston, Ja*.H; Taylor. Wafrd No. (j^Wm. Moran,B^y»l OT.. Brown;. uVtVard. No.: 6-i-EliaBGarden, Andrew SlobOnds. Ward >To. 7-^BVJ. Pelzer! Ward No. 8-0. B, Sig-

,l3hpQl;CpinEaie3Íonec3>-r-Retf. Wm. B.tatestNi Bussell 'Midd loton, <}f
Buist, Beni. Luctis, Wm; ; Aiken;Hogan, J. W; Beed; ^^Tobias.

-.;.) rrrrg iwfi :

I iaA i »NOON DESPATCHES. \.
oKerraninr offers'WAITKU BÖOTT-PBTÏHOHMtiaaafei Ttm&isa DÍFPI¿ÓÍITIKS-AL-

aEniAÎ? iBOUBLHS-PBOfcOSÖATIOK OFjrátótei' pbw^^ÁByseétka ABHO^R;-^; Xrojspox, :Auga a t OL-A grand banquetwBl:be given 'in Lohdón où tba lôtb, ldcelebration of tho corjtGDÓry of Sir Wal¬ter Scott. Hopworth. Dixon Will pre¬side, pud it.is antioipated 40ft: of th«>|moat distinguished people of Great Bri¬tain and tho continent will be present.\J»JÉ^f':AngasV2.-It is rumored thatB^q'dreafc wiU be .appointed. Minister ofForeign Affairs. Roux, leader of the
abortive Communist insurrection inMarseilles, bas been condemned to death.Tftfionly Frenph prisoners. now in Ger¬
many axe four officers and 800 privates,in hospital» end ten officers anoT seventy Jprivates imprisuped for various offeno^a.BKB'NB, Aoguet 2.-Armod Germans
having violated .ibo Jura frontier ofSwit^er^atnd, thë'Swiss' Government hasaddressed a protest, to the Cabinet of
Beslina AilinnCONSTANTINOPLE, Aognot 2¿ T- ThePortó ; bea despatched 20,000 troopaagainst tho inaurgehts in Albania,LONPON, ; AuguBt. 3.-Ti7o ! passengertrains collided on tho Underground Me¬
tropolitan" BaUrOad. [ Several personohurí.7..:..."'-'.J i".". : '.-

PABI.8, AOgoüt 3.-Algerian vdtices
are alarming. -The insurgente r.re burn¬
ing" the forests and Committing horrible
atrocities. The natives of Oran joinedtho insurrection. ». .. JtL::.The deputies of the left. centre; in
ouuoufl, resolved to vote'for tbe prolong-:ation of Thiers' power, under thé;t}{I#of president Tpe proposed conferencebotween Thiers, Von Beast ondLGran tivine relates to the International Scksíefcy.Count De Rémusai bas been appointedMfúialer of Foreign Affaira. A motion
was made in the Assembly, on the part'of the deputies of the left centre, for'the prolongation of tbe powers of M.
Thiers for three years-Thier« to be
President of tho Republic, to which ho
is toJ>e alone responsible, It is under¬
stood t^o motion will bo supported by400 members of the Assembly.The agitation io Algeria continues,bat numerous chiefs- of tho insurgentsin the sub-division of .Létif have givenia;their submission to the authorities.
FLORENCE, August 8.-The British

iron-olad warrior and an American war
frigate are ashore near Leghorn. They1hope to get oft without serious damage.

- m

^ A american Intelligence.
NOON DESPATCHES.

POISONING,-INDIAN DEPREDATIONS-FATAli
RAILROAD COLLISION-LABOE WACEll-
DESTRDOTIVU FIBS-MORE VICTIMS OF
THE NEW TOBE DISAMI'Ell-THE MAOE-
COBURN FICHT-LIDED. CASE-HORBIBIiE
MUBDBR AND 8ÜI0IDK-BMALL-POX-BE-.
DEMPTION OF THBEB FER CENTS-IN-
YE9TiaATION OF WESTFIELD DISASTER-
DENTAL ASSOCIATION PBOöEiiDINOa-
NOBTH OABOLINA ELECTION-LOUISIANA
FpLtTIOS, AO,, AO.
PHILADELPHIA, August2.-A special tothe Evening Telegraph, from AtlanticOity, says: About thirty persons, after I

eatipgcom BtaroH, pudding at dinner utithej Alhambra Hotel, yesterday, showednigtia of having neon poisoned. It islHuiiposed uraonih waa put in tho cornstahph by a discharged domesticfifaw-1YORK, Anguat 2.-The Central |Cqmmittóé of tbeOrder pf Sona.of Ame-ridirrejeoted a proposition to ohdngo thori toni so ng to admit all peraonaoppoBedto iRqmsu Catholicism. '..«. '.>WiLurNOxoN, DJ?L., AagitaV 2.-Afreight and pouch train collided on theWilmington abd Beading ftóad. Theengiheer was kilted and-several brakemenhurt. Tho trains wore badly wreoked.
SABATOOA, August 2.-A bot of $10,000

a side was mado here, to-day, for tho Oc¬
tober meeking.

^AS^a^JLriA^asl ¿.¿JrJe^kîrmï
plundered an express train and robbed a
post near Fort Benton. **

The Excelsior brewery, in St. Louis,
was burn öd to-day.; Lbsé $150,000.' <){'The disaster nt tho schützen fest was
exaggerated, only one persan hurt,. .

NEW Yonk, August 8.-Three more

Sorso ns have been reported missing, sinceunduy. Another of the Wounded died.Rufus Hunt, of Now, Orleans, holdstho stakes In the Mace and Coburn fight.HARRISRÜRO, August 3.-Mrs. Burn¬
side, daughter of Seuator Cameron, isdead» ij

NIGHT DESPATCHES.
NEW YORK, August 3.-In tho disaster

investigation, Henry Robinson, engi-
neer, being sworn, said ho left Stateu
Island ut. :htdï-nast 12; oamo into tbe
New York slip;. tho. engine bell rangall done; wont put and putibose on
tanks, und '.vent OD deck to straightentbem; went back to engine room and
saw there were twenty-sevan pounds pf
steam; went ont; the foreman shut off
water; I then saw tho fireman comingout of the fire room, and miked him if
all waa right, and he said yes; I then
returned to the engine and saw twenty-
seven pounds steam; I then walked
slowly* off toward the bow, and saw tho
¡captain with his hand on the wheel; I
then returned toward the .ongine room,and when within, ten -ur .twelve fee',heard the explosion; I rushed for thu
ongine room do >r, cud stopped and
lifted the trap, when a fireman came
up so budly injured that he died i iu me¬
diately; was not absent four minutes
after noticing twenty-seven pounds on
gauge; don't know whether gauge was
correct br not; when there was no steam
on, gauge would sometimes stand at 2,and at others at zero; worked twenty tu
twenty-two pounds of steam on the way
up; generally use from twenty-five tc
twenty-seven pouuds of steam; the valve
was at twenty-seven BO as to give .the
steam a chanco to blow off, and keep it
at twenty-five; when the gauge showed
twenty-tteveu io the blip, the safety..valve
waa jdit'simmering; the water in thc
tanks is sometimes boiling;- the valve ie
five-inches; .could not teil square of .fi v«
OG difference between highand low pres¬
sure; there- were sometimes little .pia*hole leaks in ongine, and there was e
patch on the saddle, put on last fall,whioh was blown off at the explosion.The propietor of the Jersey Cit}Evening Journal has beeu arrested, al
the instance of Oeorge Watts, on thc
charge of libel. o
The Sweedes have determined to joltthe Italian procession in the celebratior

of Italian unity.
Six of the remaining sufferers fron

the disaster will die.
KINOSTON, August 3.-The Hornet ii

ready and is preparing to leave. A
Spanish war*ivasael is 'watching he
closely.-~:rrQ'.TT¿.¿ -j ; -.-I"V.V.Y/Sip, L¿yüj^^gu,st 3.*-^from pursing bejín, ck child, took.it jonoutside Locygn^K.apsaa, choked it wi tl
rage, and '^bön^-s^r&Ägled ,; herself b;
tying a nig roudd her tb.ro al*

Bbarrpi«/ '* jAugust' ¡ 8y-The Lymoischool 'bouso waa'--burned 'tb-dav; los
$100.000.
SAÍT LAKE, August 3.-Small-pox i

reported ia* this vicinity« Three death
have cjccàïred.^.T, ''* ..">'!WASHINGTON', August 3".-Thomas B
Dudley, for s0aie' years Consul ut Livoi
pool, has resi^i^d,-^*'y:'-'.-.:Tho Treasury Department boa an
nouucod ita voftdinep'i'tp redeem $1,375,OOO of '^hree Dolt' oen'to, which cease bern
ingjiaÍla^l¿B^^niW81.Assignments .of, fand-warrants mu:

hereafter^ .mode on_.tho back of wai
ran te, '^^^"VAT*'^!^ ..

Probabilitie&~*P;«Rtdjy.. cloudy an
clear weather improbable- for Friday froi
Louisiana Eastward-and in the Soot
Atlantic States. -.- The conditions will r«
main .{aVprabJe for lctóaT eltbrqaá froi
Missouri to Ohio and Northward. Tl
low barometer, wita threatening an
rainy weather, now prevailing from Oh:
to Lake Ontario, will probably exten
over Pennsylvania and New Eugland.
CHARLESTON, August 3.-Arrived-

bark Kathleen» Middlesboro, EnglamSailed-steamer Empire, PhiladelphiaFORTRESS MONROE, VA., August 3.
In a boat raco on the Potomac, the ch
of Washington .heat the Uudines
Norfolk. The distance round the stol
was a mile and a half down the rive
Time,; twenty-two minutes, fifteen £
conds.
WILMLNOION, N, C., August 3.-T

election passed off quietly. The seooi
ward of this city hus a conservative gaof soventy-fivo. Magnolia, DuplCounty, has a conservative gain of sovc
teen. The whole vote of the' city is i
The majority against the convention
973, which is a conservative gain
twenty on the lust election. lu Hali I
County, h very largo vote was polhwith but little chango on the vote of li
year.
NEW ORLEANS, August 3.-Serie

trouble is apprehended, from the bit
feeling between tho two wings of t
Republican party, when tho couventi
meets on the 9th.
A policeman waa fatally shot wh

walking his beat lost night.
A desperado named Qenerend \

mortally shot by Sheriff Houston,
stray shot hil a uegro. Geuereud ¡til
one man in 1868 and ono in 1869. Hu
ton was jailed.
OREEHBRIEB WHITE SULPHUR SPRIN

W. VA., August 3.-in the dental ci
vention, Dr. Harrison, of Boston, ri
a paper on the formation of teeth, sin
them to bo fibrous instead of tribol
tho popularly accepted formation. 1
views expressed created no little surpiand comment as a bold departure tr
old established theories. Tho discuss
then followed ou doutai histology, i
was. partioipated rn by Doctors Atki
Judd, MuQuilau, Harrison uud Wall
The report ou dental thmau politics
followed'by Dr. Boyne, who rend a pu|which wus discussed by Doctors T
Judd and Atkinson. A paper on ai
thesin was read by Dr. Diekermau.

LONDON, August 8-Noon.-Consols93>¿@93%. Bonds 93)¿.PARIS, August 3.-Rentes 55Í. 50c -,,£Ü¿RPÓOL, Arigust 3-3' P. M.-Coj-ton opened Arm-uplands 8%(3l9: Or-loanMH¿®9¿í. ' > ??: v Uj17< ? ¡.'.i
LONDON, August 3-Evening.-Bullion deoreased £1,250,000.
FBANKFOBT, August 3.-Bonds 96%.LIVERPOOL, August' 3-Evening.-Cotton dosed firmer-uplands 8%@9;Orleans 9)¿.
NEW YORK, AuguBt 3-Noon.-Stocksstrong and pretty aotive. Cold dull,- ot12@12^. Governments very firm, butdull. State bonds'quiet. Money easy,at 2. Exobange-fong 10; short 10J¿.Flour apd wheat uVavy.. jCorn steady.Pork steady, at" 13.80®H.00. 'Cottondull and easier-uplands 19%; Orleans20; soles 227 bales. Freights strong.7TV M.-Money abaudant and un- i

changed. Exchange lower, at93¿@9J¿.Gold 12^8 @ 12)4,'. Governments veryfirm and unchanged. Now South Caro¬
lines very strong 'and active. Tenues-
sees very strong. Others dull. Tonnes-
sees 74; new 74. Virgiuias 64.4Í; new
72. Louisianas 65; new 61; levees 69;8s 83. Alábamos 99!-^; 5s 67. Georgias83; 7s 92. North Carolinas 44; new 25.
South Carolinas 72; new 58. « Cotton
lirm; sales 770 bales-uplands 19^.Flour-Southern heavy und drooping;
common to fair extra 5 35@6.50; good
to choice 6.55@9,00. Whiskey lower,
at 95. Wheat loss active but steady-old winter red and amber Westorn 1.35
®1.43; new 1.30@1.44. Corn closed a
shade easier, ut 65@66. Rico 7J¿@8>¿.Pork a shade luwer, at 13%@13%. Beef
dull. Lard lower-kettle 10y^. Freightsquiet and unchanged.
.ST. LOUIS, August 3.-Flour in .fair

demand.- Corn unchanged. Whiskey94. Pork nominal, at 14.00. ¡Bacon
eoBier, ht jobbing price«-shoulders 6J£@6^; clear 'sides 8>¿®8%. Lard 10:
LOUISVILLE, August 3.-Flour easy.Corn quiet, at .68. Provisions in fair de¬

mand. .Pork 18.50. Bacon 6^; clear
sides 8,1.'. Packed lard steady, at 10}X®1U. Whiskey soaroe, at 92.

CINCINNATI,- August. 3.-Flour un¬
settled. Corn 50@52. =Pork held at
12.75. Lard duli and held at 9},;.Shoulders 6>^i clear .sides 8. Whiskeyin fair demand and lower, at 92..
BA LTIM oRn,- . August 3.-Flour favors

buyers;, old stock exhausted-now How¬
ard street superfine 4Ç75@5.50. Wheat
dull-choice white, 1.60. Corn-white
76; yellow t)8(7r}ßü. Provisions quiet andunchanged. Whiskey 95>¿. Cotton
quiet and- steady-middling 19¿¡J@20;receipts 93 bales; stock 1,160.
SAVANNAH, August 3.-Cotton quiet-middling 18^-^; receipts 99 báleB; sales

25; stock 5,000. '

NEW ORLEANS, August .8.-Flour
scarce-treble 7.0Q@7.50. Corn easier
-mixed 70; vhite74®75. Pork dull-
15.00 asked; 14.DU offered. Bacon dall,at 7>¿@9¿BV Sugar quiet-iuiiy fair 12.
Molasses and coffee unchanged. Whis¬
key quiet, at 92@1.02<¿. Cotton quiet-low middling 17^@17%; receipts 54
bales; sales .650; stock 44,902.

MOBTXIB, August 3.-Cotton quiet andunchanged-middling 18J¿; receipts 40
bales; sales 250; stock 1,922.
GATJVE8TON, August 3.-Cotton quiet-good ordinary 16>¿; receipts 21 bales;saleé 25; stock 11,836.
BOSTON, August 3.-Cotton quiet-middling 20,%; receipts 3,510 bales; sales

250; stock 6,000.
WILMINGTON, August 3.-Cotton quiet-middling 19)¿; receipts 10 hales; stock

74.
CHARLESTON, August 3.-Cotton dull-middling 18)£; receipts 311 bales; Bales

120; stock 3,361.
NORFOLK, August 3.-Cotton steady-

low middling 17?¿®18; receiptB 19 bales;sales 10; stock 278.

Smoked Beef and Tongues.
BUFFALO TONQUES and SMOKED BEEF,for saloby_'_ E. HOPE.

Choice Teas.
&UNPOWDER, Hyson;Óol jins audEngliehBrcakf&rt TEAS. Tho choicest importedter salolow._^_E. HOPE.

Just Received,
Í>K BBL9. NOUTHEHN IRISH I'ÓTA-ú t) TOES. For sals low byAUKnat S JOHN AQNEW ,t SON.

"HAY] HAY!
f?f\ BALES primo WESTERN HAY justt)U received on coutigmncut, and for sale
at very low price, bv

D. C. PEIXOTTO &. SON,August 3 2 Comtuirtfjon Merchants.
Five Hundred Bollars Reward.

STATE OF HotJTH CAROLIN A
KXECOTIVE DEPARTMENT.WHEREARofHcialinroraiatioiibaa roachedthis Department, that ti. J. 8INGLE-TARYj Postmaster at Myeravillo, Williams¬burg County, on tho night cf tho 2-f th of July,was waylaid and »hr>t in tho vioinltyof bis re¬

sidence, hv sumo person or pcraons unknown,oaueing his immediate death: bow, in orderthat tho asHRttsins mav ho discovered andbrought to jnf,tioo, I, RODERT E. SCOTT,Oovornor of tho Stato of ban rh Carolina, doiisuo this, mv proel imallon,offering a rewardof FIVE HUN Ii Mil) DOLLARS lor their ap-prehensiou and delivery in any jail uf this
State, with proof tn convict,

In testimony whereof, Ihavo here¬
unto sot my hand, and ca-uued
th« great seal of the Stato to be

\ atllzed, at Coln mid», the 2d daj
I )' of Augnat. A. D. 1871, and in the
- ninety-sixth yo ir of tho indo-

pondonce of tho United States
nf America.

HOHEUT It SCOTT, Governor.F. L GARBOSO; Sooretary of títato.Aug*_fl
On Consignment,

¿)/\/\ BOXES SCALED HERRINGS, 35
Cüiita por box.

August 3- O LO. SYMMRRS.

'-? Woo'.«i<-,«fi'1
:i,'jutta7Mämuture of Kentucky, of_¿larch 18,1871,"7 tho Trustees of the Publie ï£? z< .brary of Kentucky

. V 8LVO *.
Grand <Hft Concert, E

; x a¿^SptóK* LOÜIHVILIJ?, Kt^. .

j
ÖN îttiâSDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1871,jj
TT.JD Efl tho direction of tho beet Huaica!\J Talent that càn ho procured. Tiefce'ta,of Admlulon $10 «Mb, Currency j HalfTickets $9 00; (pmrtcr Tickets 93 00.
Each ticket will have attached to lt" four

conpona, of-the denomination of $2 60eac"h.Tho bolder of an entire ticket will ho entitledto> admission to the Concert and to tho wholeamount of tho gift awarded to it by lot.. Thoholder or eaoh coupon will bb entitled to ad«m ie aiim to the Concert and to -ono-fonrth'tboamount of auch gift «a may ho awarded totho whole ticket to whloh i?, bolong*.To provide funda fjr thia Grand Conoert,and fur tho benefit of tho PabUo Library nfKentucky, 10 f), OTO ti eke tu will bo Bold at $10each, currency. The Citizens' Bank oLKeti-tucky is Trpaauror. ¡V»í£Allxaoneya arising from tba cale or ticketswill bo deposited with tho Citizens' Bank,Bubjeot ohl}' to tho order of tho President andTreasurer of the Library, countersigned bytho BuBincss UaniiRcr.
Immediately after tho Gmcort, tho Bum of$550,000 in greenbacks will bo distributed byInt to tho hohler« of tickets in tho followingQlfta, viz:

ONE OHAND GIFT OF $100,000ONE OHAND Ol Fl' OF 60.000One girt oí $25.000 One gift of $11,000Ono gift of 20.C00 Ono gift of 10,000One gift or 18 000 Ono gift of 9.00COno girt nf 18.000 One gift of 8,000Ono gift of 17,000 Ono gift of 7,00(1Ono gift of 16.000 One gift of G.OOOOnegin, nf 15 000 One gift Of S.OOTjOnogifU.f 14 001) Ono girt nf 4.00COne gift of 13.000 Ono gift of 3.00COaogiftof 12.000 Ono gift of 2.0ftTen gift*, of $1,000 each, 10.001.FifUion giftfl, or $000 each, 13.S0CKi K huron gifts, ot $800 o AC h, 14,4(KTwenty girts, of $700 each, 14,00(Twenty livo gifla, nf $600 eauh, 15,0(KThirty gifta, nf $500 oach, 15,00(Forty girts, of $400 eaoh, IC,(KMFortv-iive girts, of $300 each, 13.5WFirty girta, or $200 each, 10,00441G Gilts, or $100 euell, 4i,0(X
721 Prizta in all, ; $550,0«
After paying the expenses of the enterpriaiand making the distribution bf tho gifta, tinbalance of tho proceeds arising from tho aaliof tickets will bu appropriated to the eatahliehmentor a FUEG LIUHAUY in Louisville, tibe called the ?:.»..

Public Library of Kentucky.The Concert and Distribution will tak
Îlaoo under tho immediate,auperviaion of th'rnateos named in the" Act of Incorporationwho are aa follows:

TRUSTEES.
Thoa. E. H rum let, lato Governor of Keetucky.
Henry Waterson, Editor Courier-Journal.Vf. N. Ilaldomau, President Courier-Jawnal Co.
Benjamin Caesodav, of Dally CommercialGeorge P. Doeru, Proprietor Anzeiger.H. M. McCarty, of tho Daily Ledger.J. 8. Cain, Clerk Jeflsraon Conrt or CommOPleas.
M. W. Clunky. author Political Text Dook.B. T. Durott, of tho Louisville Bar.The Trust 11 be assisted by the folloviag '.rall known and eminent citizens of Kei

tucky, who have consonted to be present itho concort and to superintend tho drawinand diatributioo of gifta:
. SUPERVISORS,

Hon. Joshua F. Pullut, late Ohiuf J nat ii
of Kentucky.
Hon. H. J. Biles, Judge Jefferson CouCommon Plea«. 1.
Hon. T. H. Cochrane, Cbanoellor Louiavil

Chancery Court.
Hoe. li. W. Uraco, Jauge Joflteraon CircaCourt.
Hon. W. B. Hoke, Jadge Jeûorson CounCourt.
Hon. J. B. Baxter, Mayor of Louisville.Hon. T. L. Burrett. City Attorney,"Henry Walford. City Treasurer LouisvilleHon. B. J. Webb, Bonator of Kentuokv.Col. G. C. Wharton, United .States DiatriAttorney.
Col. Phil. Leo, Prosecuting attorney Niu1Judicial Dial riot.
Gon. J. T. Uoylo, President N., H. and

U. H.
Dr. T. B. Bell, Professor Medical Uuivteity, Louiavillo.
(j.)lonel Jilson P. Johnson, Proprietor GiHouse.
Uon. J. Proctor Knott, lato Member to Cc

grass.
A. O. Drumlin, President Louisville Boaof Trado.
JAUTOS Hridgeford, Proaideut Second >tional Bank.
Andrew Graham,Tobacco and Cotton M>chant.

OHirers or tile Public I.lbmry of K«
tacky*H. T. DUBETT, Provident.W. N. HALDEMAN, Vioo-Pretideut.M. W. OLUsKY, Hecretary.CITIZENS' BANK, Treasurer.

Tho holde rt« of tickets to which Kittsawarded will he paid on presentation at 1office in Louisville.
A liboral disconnt will bo allowed when 1500 or 1,OOO tickets aro purchased in a 1All orders accompanied by remit tuñeca ,\bo promptly attended to, and tho tickets

turned hy mail re;;¡atered or expressed,ordered.' 'lim undersigned; late princibusiness manager of tho very succès*Mercantile Library Qift Concert at San Fr
Cisco, hua heen appointed agcutand luanaof tho Gift Concert in aid of tho Public
brary ol Kentucky.Tho drawing will take placo in uublic, t
everything will bu done to satisfy buyerstickets that their interests will be as well \tected as if they personally superintemthe entire affair.

"

Mininer af Drawing.
There will ho two glass wheels. Ono wiwill contain 100,000 numbers, plainly priton leather tags. Thu other wheel will «

tain 721 boxes, each containing a gift,tag or number will bo drawn from the 100wheel', and tho first box drawn from
second, or 721 box wheel, will contain a jneatly printed and sealed up, and tho gildrawn Iiom the second wheel will he the
of tho ta» lirst drawu, whether $100, $1,001$100.000.

Gifis will ho paid on presentation of tic
drawing such gifts, the second day a
drawing. Tickets or coupons drawing f
can ho collected through auy husinusa
hanking bouse in Louisville, Or by any exp
company.

All tickets aro liko greiutbaoka. No rei
being kept of purchaser's names, tickets
good only tn the hohler.
Persons doairons ot acting as agent«tho sale <>r tickets in any city in the Un

Ht aten or Canadas, address
CHAS. It. PETEHS

Manager, Louisville, Ky., oûloo 120 I
hlreet, Johnson's Block.
N. H.-Buyers will note that them are

100.000 tickets, instead or 200,000, as in
Kan Francisco Gift Concert, aud that the
$>0.0()0 more distributed._Aug. 4 lni

Fall Turnip Seed.
TnOHBURN'B Green Globe, Hod Top, 1

White Norfolk, Yollow Htone, und
li.»tia, fresh, arid for salo by'

August 2 KDWAIID HOI

rftftfl ?< fcaiHfW ....

'

On or afcout }$oVeh fo^Baptonib* r, ipiaJ^«onto our immg a sq aLock pf£BX GOODS,OARPKTS,;pOp^/BnÓ|^, g£j fl wm ann/etj.tvq' .HWf^*n*^T#|i-'ll rVq ,côn>ïrin|n ¡ ty,W add ing tn clogant ßrí t >claaa MILLI¬
NERY ESTABLISHM bNT,; 'tfhOJre/1Gt^ ft-quantittca "will )>'kopl to aolQ_ót ïrom, anA^tlprices that the"people oan afford to buy.at-£i
tho Department to be under tho immediate
supervision of a indy from abroad, ind of.\high ability ia the business.) vThe D11E83-MAK INO, FITTING and OUIVjTI^G DEPARTMENT will be cónánetod .bifan cn arged scale, under tho im medíalo
charge of Misa Ap»iE WiTTBrooar., assistodby
a drat olass Gutter from abroad. The whole
to occupy our eócond, Hour, which ia beingfitted up for the purpose. Wo propone to
Bupply oar patrons in full. We work cheapand by rule. Wo guarkntco aU wo sell or ein
to the fallait extent; and aro satisfied and
determined- to save money for ; overy personwhonfteale with us. Tho calculation is a Blip-pie ¿no. Look at our enormous parchases.
Can wo not only bay cheaper, and do wo not
Bell cheaper than others? Lot oar patrons'
(tho largest of any bouse in tho South) an¬
swer. Wo explain oar guaranty-which ap¬plies to everything wo eel!, or any work done:
Wo guarantee tho price of rill gooda sold by
ns to be in all cases SB cheap as tbe same ar¬
ticle can bo bought anywhere in the South,and often cheaper, and will at all times re¬
fund any amount whore wo aro shown a dis¬
crepancy ia pricoa. ; ; jB, C. ¿HI VER & CO.Aug'n.t 3_,ipf .»jfeorjttO_ Brno
WE COMMENCE,

ON

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 2,
TO BEFIT

OUR .RETAIL DOUSE.

THE STOCK
WiU be exhibited io par.

Wholesale and Carpet Rooms,
BMTBAMCa

OH TAYLOR STREET.

.° >J .::. ->

Great Bargains
Will be offered to make room for. our

FALL STOCK.
Aogt\ <v. P. LOVB&eo'J

atoró Koona for Sate, or to Lenee forOne or More Years, in the Town ofUnion. .,oIOFFER for sale orlease tho 8T0BË BOOMlately occupied by me in the town of Union,S. G. "It ip loca ted. in, tho most business partof jMaiu.street, near tba Court Houoo. It latwenty-five feet wide atíd" sixty-five foet'ddepV,wi th a vodd Dry Cellar under it, of the same«sise.---It has good add all necessary fixturesfor the Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes;or Hardware and Grocery nosiness.I have Occupied the stand over twonty ye&ty,and believe it to be one of tbe best locationsfor business in the np-conntry. Apply soon.THOB. MCNALLY, Union G. H., 8. C.July89_;_6_
NEWS.

THE Proprietor of tho "LITTLE STORE"
has juttt returned from New York with a neat
assortment of

Choice Goods.
Cheapest yet of thc season. Call and see, at

Tuly 27 «. F. JACKSON'S, Main St.

FRESH AND COOL I

wE open this day a fresh lot of

DRY GOODS,
Direct from first banda. Having no old stockto work off, wo show now and fresh Goods, at

Dull Times Prices.
Wo ask especial attention and examinationof our low price

SASH RIBBONS.
llomem her, tho only placo in the city to pro¬cure theso dobirablo gooda is at

PORTER & STEELE'S.
.Tinto 14_«_

Tho Georgia Gin
THIS id tho third season we havo sold theso

GINS, and have never had a single com¬
plaint. Wo offer them with renewed confi¬dence, at moderato prices and reasonable
terms. LÖRICK & LOWRANCE. Aßts.,July 13 2mo_Colombia, g. C.

EDWARD R. ARTHUR,
Attorney and Doun sellor at Law,

NO. 7 LAW R4.N0E.
WILL practice in tho Circuit and Probate

Courts of Richland and adjoiningCounties._Jnly 12 f3mo
ICE COLD SODA WATER with
PURE FRUIT SYRUPS, can be
obtained at MCKENZIE'S SA¬
LOON. Try it^ _

A lino summer tonie ii IlattnifV Hitter*
can bc had nt POLLOCK'S

.yj.>itmia um.Ataotloxi »a»le«a.

"Di virtue ol/tbejwwer^ duly conferred uponJ3 Vha Citizens' Savings Bank, of Oolnmbl»,by^Columbia OU Company, folJoreclOBi.the mortgage °> ^he said Columbia Oil Com-
Sany to the said Citizens* Savihgb Bank, ofoljusbi», and t.? enter upon a»d fco eo^ejl*«9«rto'gtiUr the mertgaged premiaos herein«'ífífü.wn-'oed^for the purpose qt a»tia/yj«gtheir ae1>v; .the, said mortgage is berebyAe.-claredtohe Totcclabcd, aud the flaid Colum¬bia Oil Company Tmrever barred of ab;,claimor çnalty of, iWomption, la the piemiaee» and-Under tho same. , power, aa afbreaaid, the un¬dersigned will Bell, at pubUc. auotion, beloratho Court House, at Columbia, on the FIRSTMONDAY in August nott: \ , ,uAll that certain lot of I,AND, eHuafe. 'tombeing in the city of Columbia, in, tho. Countyof Richland, and' State of South Carolina,coneieting of one 'square in said city, con-taining four acres of land, mora OT Leos, and '

bounded by Wnobt, Dice, Lincoln .and Gadó-ùbû nUtíbhj, with au ibu "uuiiaiDRS and croc-,tiona on said, lot of land, now usod for. the
purposes of an Oil Mill, and all tho Engines,Oil Pre n a cs and machinery of any kind what-soever, in arid upon said premiseei Term»cash.W. MARTI*,"" .

President Citizens' Savings Bank of SouthCarolina.
_ July 91

READ THlSf

~^y^B take pleasure in calling' the special
attention of the trade to our large and well-.
selected stock of

Ladies, Misses, Children, Hen and Boys'
." : .1 bi 'ft oidi a o 17" o ilot c:

si ss AI ins;
Which wa are sealing at .\ i

MA%UFACTUKEK'S PRIOES.\
Qire nc a cali, brid examine before you'ïmy.i' ... >kifí Hi« « ;.' "["i .-. ¡I.

. 'TO ' .."' j : / .. » r r . |
.::J.;...M V t'o oin/, y.u. . ??' »C,'^T¿
ot iii vu". «J '. ' iii tv! i&l Ot <.>* I0¿.
Dealers and Those in Want

o'

D R Y G O O D SÍ
j .-¡i . ..» ,iiitu

'VVB hire now in «tore a fuU liné of fhè-newest and most >.-.?>.»i'V-i-yl .? ! i "\ ..
* '.-.'trioii .....ii :it itK-.'ri . um -tli\¿

FASHIONABLE GOODSf¿
; »: . . ., . .. .« 'ft'-'Of domejj tic,. French and English niannfad-"tare, whian, we guarantee, at all times, to sell:

ae low, if not at lesa .price«, than any heparin Colombia, baying our- Goode from tholargest and moat celebrated establishmentsin tho United States. And as ire desire to
please all, we have now in our house the '

BEST GRADES
OF

...... .;. ; ;. .. . ....! //;

EVERY GLASS OF GOODS,
From the lowest to the highest, and wë'feetconfident that all those favoring us with anorder from a distance will be plfosed andsatisfied that

O UR H O TT S E
IS

THB ONS
In this city to deal with.

Wo will, upon application, send promptlyby mail, full lines of samples of those kind ofGoods desired and specified hy our friendsand customers. All ordors accompanied bycash amounting to $20 and over, delivered in
any part of tho State freo of freight chargea.Thoao unaccompanied, will be sent O. O. D.Wo respectfully solicit orders, which will
receive the prompt and personal attention of
ono of tho firm. Our prices boilup low, we
think wo can render satisfaction to all. Giveus atrial.

J. H. & H. L. KINARD,
May3_COLUMBIA, H. 0.

ENQLI8H BISCUIT ,

AND -

Albert Crackers?
AFINE assortment of gonuino BEADINGBISCUIT, from the celebrated house ofMessrs. Huntley A Palmer-ALBERT CRACKERS, genuino, being madeby McKonzia & McKenzie, Edinburgh, Soot-land, and sold.By" MoKKNZlE,.Ang. 3 0..'" Of Columbia, H. C. '

Feeding Oats.
BUST3EL8 PRIME HEAVY OATS.July 27 E. HOPF.200


